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TURTLE WALK-OU- T

Continued from First Page
ample of the tough stuff of which
cowboys are made, said President
Henry Aiken in the role of announc-
er, who evidenced a like determin-
ation in admitting no jinx.

And if there was a jinx, it was put
to rout. The success of the show
was determined Saturday when Cody
Dodson, former Rodeo champ, con-

quered Wild Dillinger in the last
day's bucking to take three-da- y

money along with Saturday's mon-

ey, and to give the packed stands a
good share of the worth of the ad-

mission price.
An exhibition by Pendleton's Sons

of the Legion drum corps added
much color to Saturday's show,

' while the Condon band augmented
offerings of the local bandsters to
keep the air filled with festival tunes.
Duplicate sale of reserved seat tick-

ets caused some consternation in the
stands, but those who did not get
their seats proved themselves true
neighbors and sportsmen. The error
occurred in failing to mark off seats
on the plat in confusion during the
rush, reports the ticket manage-
ment, who promise nothing of the
sort will happen again.

While Turtle sympathizers did not

STOCK UP

TWO DAY HOLIDAY
Hit the highway over the holiday. Remember
to stock up Friday and Saturday. All stores
closed Monday, Labor Day.

PRICES FOR FRI.-SAT.-TUE-
S.

STOCK UP

3for29cGRAPEFRUIT
No. 2 Tins

broken sections
Highway Brand

1 for 38c
Tall tins
Federal

or Darigold

Edwards
2 lbs. 43c; 4 lbs.COFFEE ft

reniBiB fa
Gum Drops
Broken Mix
Satin Mix

Jelly Beans
CANDY

BOARDMAN NEWS

Board man People
Attend Rodeo

By MRS. CLAUD COATS

People attending the Rodeo at
Heppner from the project were Mrs.
Mike Healy, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Rands and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Andross, nee
Bettis Mueller, were calling on
friends on the project this week
from their home in Idaho.

Thomas Gardiner motored to Port-
land Monday on business, returning
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Messenger mo-

tored to Portland Thursday to visit
relatives and brought Miss Lois
home with them. She has been at-

tending summer school in San Jose,
Cal., taking in the San Francisco
fair, also visiting her sister, Miss
Marie, who lives in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lay returned
home Thursday from a trip to the
fair in San Francisco, and reported
a very wonderful time. Their chil-

dren, Willis and Arlene, stayed with
their aunt in Mollala.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Short of Gol-denda- le,

Wash., visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. Mr. Short
is Mrs. McDonald's brother.

Mrs. Chas. Nickerson spent a few
days at the home of Mrs. Harry
Waite in Troutdale last week. Board-ma- n

friends are sorry to hear Mrs.
Waite is under the doctor's care.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barlow spent the
week end in Wapato, Wash., bring-
ing back a load of peaches.

Audrey and Dorris Wilson are
spending a few days in The Dalles
visiting at. the home of their sister,
Mrs. Johnny McClaskey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barlow and
daughter Lucille and Miss Mary Em-

ma Curran were visiting at the home
of J. F. Barlow Sunday, taking back
some vegetables and Boardman
melons.

TAKE IN FAIRS
Misses Lucille, Louise, Caroline

and Miriam Moyer returned Tues-
day from a trip to the New York
world's fair. While in the east they
also visited Atlantic City, Philadel-
phia and Washington, D. C. On the
return they stopped at the San Fran-
cisco fair and came home over the
coast route highway.

DIRECTS PORTLAND WORK
Robert Knox, high school coach,

spent the summer in Portland, hold-

ing a position as public playground
supervisor.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS
A. H. Blankenship motored to

Centralia Sunday taking his moth-
er, Mrs. Helen Blankenship, and
brother, Albert, to their home in the
Washington city. He returned last
evening in time to make final prep-
arations for the opening of school.

Capt. Chas. McClees of the state
police was a visitor in the city yes-

terday from Salem.
Kenneth McKenzie arrived yester-

day, having just visited the San
Francisco world fair, to be on deck
for school opening Tuesday and
resume his work as seventh grade
instructor and grade school boys'
athletics director.

Fred Reed, upper Rhea creek mill
man, was transacting business in the
city Tuesday.

Sheriff Bob Goad was among
those present from Pendleton for
Saturday's Rodeo.

Mrs. Jerome O'Conner had as
guests during the Rodeo, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat King of Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Peterson were
among those present at Rodeo, com-

ing up from The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Casey were

among Long Creek people here for
the Rodeo.

Among old-ti- Rodeo boosters on
the job again were Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard French of Gurdane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of Ba-

ker made it back to the old home
town for Rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Brosnan were
among Lena folks taking in the
Rodeo.

Fred DeFord was a Rodeo attend-
ant from Long Creek where he en-

gages in business.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin DeVore and

little niece of Monument spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Bonnie Cochran.
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At Heppner

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Martin B. Clark, Pastor

9::45 Bible School
11:00 Communion and Preaching

7:00 Christian Endeavor
8:00 Evening Church Service
7:30 P. M. Wednesday

Choir Practice
7:3:0 P. M. Thursday

Prayer Meeting

METHODIST CHURCH
REV. R. C. YOUNG. Pastor

Sunday: Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service 11:00 A. M.
Epworth League 7 :00 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M

Tuesday: Boya' Club .. 7:00 P. M.
2nd Tuesday, Missionary Meet-

ing 2:80 P. M.
Wednesday: Choir Practice ..... 7:30 P. M.

1st Wednesday, Ladies Aid Business
and Social Meeting 2 :80 P. M.

All other Wednesdays: Sewing Group
meets.

Thursday: Prayer Meeting 7:80 P. M.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

Services of morning prayer at 11.

This will be the introductory ser-

vice for the Rev. Eric Robethon,
formerly of Victoria, B. C, who has
been chosen to succeed the Venerable
Ralph V. Hinkle as archdeacon of
the missionary district of eastern
Oregon. The parishoners of All
Saints are urged to attend this ser-

vice. The public is cordially invited.

ington; champion female jersey,
Wallace Ebsen, Lexington.

The climax of the whole show
came Friday morning when all of the
livestock club members competed
for honors in the showmanship con-
test. This contest being judged by
the way the members showed their
animals rather than the animals
themselves. Leland Edmondson of
Heppner was awarded the scholar-
ship of the Heppner Safeway store
by winning first in the hog show-

manship contest, while Guy Moore
of Pine City was awarded a summer
school scholarship by the Wool
Growers auxiliary by winning first
in the sheep showmanship contest.
Bernard Doherty won the Elks lodge
scholarship for scoring highest in
the dairy showmanship contest and
Don Campbell of Lexington won the
scholarship provided by Braden-Be- ll

for the winner of the beef show-

manship contest.
A special record keeping contest

was sponsored by the First National
Bank of Portland, Heppner branch,
for the first time this year. In this
contest, the records were judged for
completeness, accuracy, appearance,
and the story which accompanied the
the record books. Gene Majeske of
the Lexington Calf club won the
scholarship provided as an award
by the First National bank, while
Bill Voile of Irrigon placed second
and Irvin Rauch of Lexington third.

Highest honors in the 4-- H club
home economics work went to Peggy
Tamblyn of Heppner when she was
judged champion in the style review
contest, in which she modeled her
entire clothing outfit. Miss Tamblyn
will be sent to the state fair next
week to compete in the state style
review contest there.

Mildred Clary and Vern McDan-i- el

of the Hardman Clothing club
won highest honors in the girls'
demonstration contest and were
awarded a trip to the state fair to
compete in the state demonstration
contest.

A complete list of the livestock
fair awards will be given in next
week's issue.

ROY ROBINSON GETS PERMIT
Continued from First Page

revealed carcasses of three other
elk.

Tuesday morning Robinson killed
another elk and reported it to local
officers who immediately went out
and brought the meat to town and
stored it for disposition of the game
department. Yesterday the officers
made further investigation and not-
ified Robinson of the manner in
which he could protect his property
legally, offering all possible coop-

eration of local officers and the game
department.

Alfred expressed doubt held by
local officers as to truth of the rumor
Robinson had killed 16 or 17 elk this
year, as reported in the daily press.

G. T. Want Ads bring resuha.

1 LB. . 15c
2 LBS. 25c

POTATO CHIPS
Blue Bell, fresh, delicious

salted chips.

3 OZ. PKG. 8 OZ. PKG.

8c 20c

FRESH BREAD
Julia Lee Wright's SURE
FRESH bread. Best for
Sandwiches.
1 LB. LOAF LGE Wz LB.

10c 14c

enter the competition, some of them
hung around for the three days and
just for the fun of it did some ex
hibition roping. In such an event,
Friday, they lost their jack pot
money to Pat Fisk, who stood by
the show throughout, as Pat hung up
the best time of any calf roping
event, 19 seconds.

Pat also came through with best
three-da- y time in the regular calf
roping events, 1:13 for three calves.
Marvin Myers was second, 1:23, and
Edwin Hughes third, 1:29 4-- 5.

Fisk also placed second in the
bucking for the three days, with
Kenny Depew, third. In the dogging
Frank Smith, Depew and Fisk fin-
ished in the order named, Smith's
best three-da- y time being 1:64 4-- 5.

Bill Bosley hung up the best sin-

gle day time of :27 1-- 5, Saturday,
on a spectacular flying catch.

Jack Deming's beautiful sorrel
had the fastest flying hoofs in the
big race of Rodeo, the Morrow coun-
ty derby, Saturday, while this Ne-

braska man's string took a good
share of the flat races. Joel Byrnes
of Touchet copped the relay race
day with his string ridden by Harry
Buerstatte, while he took first
Thursday in the pony express and
lost out the last two days to the R.
L. Baze string, ridden by Bobby
Baze. The thill race each day proved
to be the wild horse race in which
some of the riders got some nasty
spills.

Complete results of Rodeo events
' will be found in another column.

4-- H CLUBS STAGG FINE FAIR
Continued from First Page

vin Rauch and Gene Majeske, took
top honors in the livestock judging
contest the first day with a score of
1020 out of a possible 1200 points.
This team will be sent to the state
fair next week to represent Morrow
county in the state livestock judging
contest in competition with all other
counties.

Malcolm O'Brien, Bruce Lindsay
and Guy Moore, members of the
Pine City Sheep club, were second
high scoring judging team and will
represent the county at the Pacific
International Livestock exposition in
October. High scoring individual of
the judging contest was Malcolm
O'Brien with a socre of 385 out of a
possible 400.

Juanita Voile and Bill Voile of the
Irrigon Dairy club scored highest
in the livestock demonstration con-

test, with Gene Majeske and Don
Campbell of the Lexington Calf
club second, and Irvin Rauch and
Elroy Martin of the same club third.

Champions in the livestock classes
were shown by the following mem-
bers: Champion fat hog, Freddy
Rugg, Rhea Creek; champion 4-- H

sow pig, Leland Edmondson, Hepp-
ner; champion fine wool ewe, Guy
Moore, Pine City; champion Hamp-
shire ewe lamb, Marian Miller, Lex-
ington; champion cross-bre- d ewe,
Tad Miller, Lexington; champion
fat lamb of all breeds, Don Peck,
Lexington; champion Holstein fe-

male, Gene Majeske, Lexington;
champion Ayreshire female, Leland
Edmondson, Heppner; champion
Shorthorn female, Irvin Rauch, Lex- -

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. tin 17c
Town House

SUGAR, Pure cane 100 lbs. $5.49
STRING BEANS, No. 2 tins 3 for 25c

Blue Lake

PEANUT BUTTER, real roast, 2 lb. jar 25c
PINEAPPLE, lge. 15 oz. flat, tins, 3 for 35c
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. tins Each 19c

Libby's

PICKLES, Dills 2i2 tins 2 for 25c
MARSHMALLOWS, Fluffiest, Per Lb. 10c
FLAVORADE, assorted 3 pkgs. 10c
SHREDDED WHEAT, Large size pkg. 10c

N. B. C, the original
CANDY BARS, assorted 3 for 10c

LUNCH BOX - NU-MAD- E

Lunch Box Sandwch Spread or Nu-Ma- de

DATED Mayonnaise. Both treats for your picnic.

Pint 23c Q. 35c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
LARD, Armour's Star 4 lb. etn 43c
BACON, fancy breakfast Lb. 24c
Shortening, White Cloud, 4 lb. ctn. 43c

SAFEWAY PRODUCE
BUNCH VEGETABLES 2 Bu .5c
CELERY, Large Utah 2 Bu. 19c
ONIONS, in shopping bag, 10 lbs. 15c
POTATOES 50 lb. bag 59c


